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Once More The S~ons Comes. 

For the fourth time this year death has cast a shadow on the campus~ First, 1 t vras a 
11ophomore; next? a senior; then a junior was called; this time it was a freshman. 

Qrville Smith died Holy Thursday, the day of the Institution of the Blessed Sacrament. 
He was taken ill here in January. A cold went into pneumonia, and then a lung collapser 
For several days his iife hung in the balance, and he was prepared for death~ Then 
he took s. turn for· the better and before long was able to go heitne ~ He improved steadil; 
for a time, and then went down swiftly. 

He d;i.ed on a beB.utiful day, a d~y full of' significance for Notre Dame men. Were we to· 
croosc we could not iHnd a day more appropriate. for our last Holy Communion than the 
op.0 on which Our Lord.gave His Apostles their F:irste On that day we pi<lk flowers to 
n.dorn the Repository in which the Sacred Host remains until the Mass of tho Presanc
ttfied on Good Friday morning. Does God also pick flowers on that day? 

On Holy Thursday fonn yeats ago we lost 1wother i. boy, _big-hearted Bill Deckman. He was 
. a9 big in mind and body as he was in heo.rt •. Orville S:rn.i th was frail and quiet and 
g~ntle o He was so reserved that few knew him, but those who did vrcre 1..varm friends. 
Bill Doclanan and Orville Smith were opposite types, but they both loved God and God en

. vciloped them in His Infinite Love. He gave both of them a rare privilege that vro can 
81'.\VY them.· 

For the consolation of the Smith family please check below the offerings you will mako 
for the repose of Orville 1 s souL Fdday morning at 6:20 we will have 0. Ruquiom Mass 
for him. PlGase make it a point to be there. 

·Masses heard Masses sti.id 

Holy Communions 

Rosaries Way of tho Cross 

Visits - Blessed Sacrament Grotto 

Prayers for Others. 

Prof. Wcrnk nsks pru.yors for a brother who diod on Holy 8aturdtty, ,:md Joe Szabo for his 
r1oth0r who died the srune day. Wo.l ter nnd Hod Mulflur recomnond a. tvro-yea.r-old nephew 
who is quito ill.. Father Eoaly c.sks prt.wcrs for two rclativ~:s i·.rho c,ro ill. 

God's r!a.rnings. 

Although Our Lord told us to bo u.lways rectdy for the summons thctt aight com;:i at ccny 
time, we have to have the warning dri von ho:oe constantly. To bo reo.dy rneo.ns to bo in 
tho state of gro.ce, for that c,lon0 can insure for us a r.ierciful Judgment. God's wnrn-

• ings this year have been varied. Frank Gallagher hovered botvroen life Md death for 
' ton days; Gene Kelly's illness lastod a few days, but wus critical only for an hour or 

so; Charlie Casey's vmrning 'NUS only a moment; Orville Smith's lasted three months. 
~so warnings o.re for us who remain. May they not be in vo.int 


